INTRODUCTION
Barley malt has traditionally been the grain of choice in the brewing industry. Barley malt is preferred because, among the other reasons, it has high potential for extract development for yeast growth and fermentation. However, it is not always economically viable to brew with 100% malted barley, and today's breweries are forced to minimise their costs without changing the quality or the character of their beer (1) . In this context, the use of cereal-based brewing adjuncts to partially substitute malt in the grist is becoming a standard procedure (2) . It is estimated that the current share of mixed grists of malt and adjuncts reaches 90% (3) . Despite the undisputed economic role of adjunct utilization, beer quality is based on wort composition rather than wort price. Thus, the brewer needs to ensure that wort prepared from mixed grists of malt and adjuncts does not diminish the traditionally high quality standards (2) . Starch-rich adjuncts are usually considered nonmalt sources of extractable carbohydrate, which typically do not contribute to either enzyme activity or soluble nitrogen (3) .
Triticale (Triticosecale spp. Wittmack) is the first manufactured cereal derived from an amphiploid between wheat (Triticum spp.) and rye (Secale spp.). Early plant breeders recognized triticale as a hybrid seed combining the favourable characteristics of two genera, but until recently, the realization of many of these goals eluded breeders. Now, research efforts have resulted in triticale becoming environmentally more flexible than other cereals, showing better tolerance to many diseases and pests than its parental species and being capable of producing much higher yields and biomass than other cereals. Consequently, a significant increase in the area of triticale production over recent years is a testimony to its future potential (2) .
In addition to such agricultural considerations, triticale shows promising brewing properties (2) . Some triticale lines contain high levels of amylolytic activity in their unmalted natural form, in conjunction with lower levels of proteolytic activity. Because of this and the low gelatinization range (59-65ºC), triticale is capable of degrading its own starch content with efficiencies roughly equal to those of barley malt. Some cultivars contribute considerable amounts of free amino nitrogen to the wort accompanied by an arabinoxylan content similar to that of all-malt worts. Based on these facts, it can be assumed that triticale could be used as a brewing adjunct that would provide high malt ratios (>30-50%) without the need for the addition of microbial enzymes during mashing, as currently practiced (3).
Triticale's high D-amylase activity has a positive side for malting and brewing. Using the same malting conditions, Pomeranz et al. (4) compared the malting quality of several triticales from the United States and Canada with U.S. barleys. Triticale had higher malt losses, but higher malt extracts, higher diastatic power, and higher D-and E-amylase activity than barley. Gupta et al. (5) confirmed the high malting value of triticale. Additionally, both duration of germination and steeping moisture significantly influenced malt losses; the highest malt losses and the highest enzymatic (amylase and protease) activity were achieved when 42% steeping moisture, instead of 38%, and 4 to 6 days of germination, in the presence of gibberelic acid, were used. In separate studies, Pomeranz et al. (4) and Gupta et al. (5) found that worts obtained from mashing triticale malts were high in nitrogenous compounds and dark in colour, indicating high malt proteolytic activity. Pomeranz et al. (4) found that triticale beers were, in general, darker than those from barley; six of ten triticale beers had satisfactory clarity stability, while seven showed satisfactory gas stability. The taste of triticale beer was acceptable.
Triticale presents two problems in malting and brewing: 1) high malt losses and 2) overly high proteolytic activity. The first may result in unsuitable malt yields, and the second in high levels of wort-solubilized protein which, in turn, may cause problems during fermentation and storage (protein precipitation), and may confer to the beer undesirable dark colour. Although there is malting quality in triticale, Holmes (6) indicated that it would be difficult to breed for this trait because there is no methodology available for rapid and simultaneous screening for both protein solubilization and carbohydrate modification (7) .
The aim of this work was the investigation of wort production for beer by the application of triticale malt as a partial substitute for barley malt in grist. For wort production three series of experiments were carried out in which malts produced from three different triticale varieties were used as the substitute for barley malt in grist.
EXPERIMENTAL
For wort production, three series of experiments were performed in which malts produced from three different triticale varieties ("NS TRITIC", "ODISEJ" and "AD 52"), from experimental fields, Rimski Šanþevi location (Serbia), crop 2006, were used as the substitute for barley malt in grist. Micromalting was carried out by the standard procedure (8) using the micromalting plant "Seeger", Germany. Tap water was used during micromalting.
Triticale malt was added in each of the series of experiments as the substitute for barley malt: 0, 10, 30, 50, and 70% in grist, based on extract content. Experiments were carried out on laboratory scale by applying infusion procedure (30 minutes on 45qC; temperature increase to 70qC in 25 minutes; 60 minutes at 70qC, cooling to 20qC) for wort production. Distilled water was used in wort production. Barley and triticale malt and wort analyses were performed using the standard European Brewery Convention, Analytica -EBC (9) and/or MEBAK (10) methods.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results of barley malt analyses are given in Table 1 . According to the values of analytical parameters of malt analyses presented in Table 1 , malt used in these experiments was of good quality. Results of the analyses triticale malt's produced from triticale varieties "NS TRITIC", "ODISEJ" and "AD 52" are given in Table 2 . The hectolitre triticale malt weight is low (below 55 kg/hL) in all samples and points to good degradation. The thousand-corn weight in all triticale malt samples was somewhat higher (above 35 g DM) than in barley malt and this points to poor degradation. The vitreosity was below 5 % for all triticale malt samples suggesting good degradation according to Schuster et al. (8) .
Wort extract content was good in all triticale malt samples (8.886-8.915 %). Saccharification was very good (<10 minutes). All samples had adequate filtration time (14 to 24 minutes) and wort pH value (5.66-5.78) which is good for beer production according to Schuster et al. (8) and Kunze (11) . Wort colour was higher for all triticale malt samples (6.0-9.0 EBC units) than the colour of worts produced from barley malt (2.5-4.5 EBC units) (8) . Viscosity of wort in all investigated triticale malt samples was high (1.892-2.012mPas) and indicates a poor activity of cytolytic enzymes group, E-glucanase especially (8) . High contents of soluble and formaldehyde titration nitrogen point to good protein degradation in all triticale malt samples.
The results of analyses of worts produced from triticale varieties "NS TRITIC", "ODISEJ" and "AD 52" are given in Tables 3-5 . Replacement of a share of barley malt with triticale malts produced from triticale varieties "NS TRITIC", "ODISEJ" and "AD 52" resulted in the changed characteristic quality parameters of worts compared to the control wort made of barley malt only (Tables  3-5): -wort produced with 10% of all triticale malts yielded the highest extract content.
Worts produced with 10-50% of triticale malt produced from triticale varieties "NS TRITIC" and "ODISEJ" and 10-70% of triticale malt produced from triticale variety "AD 52" had higher extract content than control wort. Substitution of barley malt with triticale malt from 10% up to 70% resulted in a uniform extract content decrease with increase of triticale malt share in grist; -saccharification time was very good for all worts produced from triticale malt (<10 minutes), -filtration rate decreased when 50 and 70% of barley malt was replaced by triticale malts produced from triticale varieties "NS TRITIC" and "AD 52", but was still adequate, while an increase in the share of triticale malt produced from triticale variety "ODISEJ" did not influence filtration rate, -replacement of barley malt with triticale malt produced from triticale varieties "NS TRITIC" and "ODISEJ", 10-70%, had good influence on wort clarity, which was not the case in the application of malt produced from triticale variety "AD 52", -10-70% of triticale malt in grits caused wort colour increase compared to control wort, -pH of wort increased with increased triticale malt share, -wort viscosity increases uniformly with the increase of triticale malt share, -formaldehyde titration nitrogen content in wort decreased with increase of triticale malt share in wort, -soluble nitrogen content in wort increased with the increased triticale malt share in wort, and -real and apparent wort attenuation decreased with increase of all triticale malts share in grist. Worts produced with 10-50% of triticale malt obtained from triticale variety "NS TRITIC", yielded higher real and apparent attenuation than control wort.
Comparison of analytical results obtained by partial replacement of barley malt with triticale malt
The influence of different varieties and shares of triticale on extract content in wort is presented in Figure 1 .
Malt produced from triticale variety "AD 52" gave higher wort extract content compared to "NS TRITIC" and "ODISEJ" variety at the same share and conditions of malt replacement except for 10% share. Increase of triticale share resulted in decrease of extract content for all varieties.
Comparison of wort viscosity dependence on content and variety of triticale is presented in Figure 2 .
It is obvious that the increase of triticale malt causes viscosity increase, whereas higher viscosity values were found in the worts produced from "AD 52" variety. Higher viscosity, found for all wort samples, points to poor activity of cytolytic enzymes group, especially of E-glucanase.
The comparison pH values of worts obtained from the different varieties and shares of triticale in grist is presented in Figure 3 . The increase in malt share from triticale resulted in a uniform pH increase for all triticale varieties. The highest wort pH values were obtained with malt produced from triticale variety "ODISEJ".
Comparison of wort colour obtained from the different varieties and shares of triticale in grist is presented in Figure 4 . Replacement of barley malt with triticale malt 10-70% had no influence on wort colour for triticale variety "ODISEJ". The increase of malt share from triticale resulted in uniform wort colour increase for "NS TRITIC"and "AD 52" triticale varieties.
Comparison of wort apparent attenuation obtained from the different varieties and shares of triticale in grist is presented in Figure 5 . The increase in malt share from triticale resulted in a uniform apparent attenuation decrease for all triticale varieties. The highest wort apparent attenuation was obtained with the triticale variety "NS TRITIC".
CONCLUSIONS
Regarding extract content. all investigated malted triticale varieties could be used as the substitute for malted barley up to 70%. Saccharification was under 10 minutes for all malted triticale varieties, which indicates good activity of amylolytic enzymes. With increase in the content of all malted triticale varieties in the grist, wort viscosity showed also an increase.
The obtained results indicate that the application of triticale gave worts that had good analytical quality parameters.
